Holy Trinity Happenings
Mission: Holy Trinity School is called by its parish community to educate our children and form
them in their Catholic faith that they might be faithful disciples of Christ.

Date: Sept. 12, 2018
PRINCIPAL’S CORNER

LOOKING AHEAD!!!

September Greetings,

Sept. 14—8:15am—School Mass—Gr. 7

Holy Trinity has had a very successful, smooth start to our new
school year! Excellence in joy and excellence in academics are in
progress! I appreciate your support in all we do as an HT family!

Sept. 16-21—Homecoming Week at HT

After running several marathons and leading a fairly active lifestyle, my kneecaps have quit working properly! Despite my plan
to have surgery this summer, several circumstances led to a rescheduled double partial knee replacement surgery ~ for this Friday, September 14th.

Sept. 17—4:30-7:00pm—Jr. Class BBQ Supper
7:30pm—Coronation
Sept. 20—HLWW 2hr late start-NO AM Buses
Sept. 21—Mass—Homecoming Royalty

Sept. 25—8:15am—8th Grade Retreat
I expect to be absent from school for 3-4 weeks as I recover and
learn how to use my new bionic knees. Feel free to continue to use Sept. 27— 8:30am—School Pictures
bjungels@htwinsted.org ~ be aware that my response may not be
as timely as usual.
Sept. 28—8:15am—Mass—Grade 6
Please know that Mr. Kapping and the rest of the HT staff will be
available to help with all of your needs. Mr. Brown will also be
available in a leadership capacity on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons when Mr. Kapping’s counselor duties take him outside of
HT.

Thank you in advance for your prayers for a successful surgery &
a smooth and speedy recovery. I will miss everyone while I am
gone and look forward to seeing everyone's smiling faces again in
October!
Encourage one another and build one another up.
1 Thessalonians 5:11

HONOR SOCIETY THANK YOU!!!!
Thank you to everyone who has been depositing
their aluminum cans in the recycling trailer on the
west side of the school. The funds received from
these cans help the Holy Trinity Honor Society
fulfill their projects and help offset the cost of their
banquet. Just a gentle reminder that we can only
take aluminum cans and it is very helpful if they
are loose in the trailer rather than tied up in bags or
boxes. It makes unloading them at the recycling
center so much easier!
Thank you again.
LATE START
Howard Lake-Waverly-Winsted Schools will have
a two hour late start on Thursday, September 20th.
This means that there will be NO Morning buses
for Holy Trinity students who ride the Howard
Lake bus so they must find their own way to
school that day. The afternoon buses will run on
schedule. This does not affect any of the other bus
companies.

RUNNERS CLUB

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS!!!

Runners Club started Wednesday at Holy Trinity for students Thurs. Sept. 13—4:15/5:30/7pm-VB-HLP-West Luth.
4:30pm—JHVB—A-Maple Lake
in grades 4-6. This will be located at the HT football field
and go from 3:00-4:00pm. If you child is still interested in
Fri. Sept. 14—FB-A-United South Central (Wells)
joining, they may. Students can be picked up at 4:00pm at
the elementary school.
Sat. Sept. 15— 10:00am—Punt, Pass & Kick at football
field
JUNIOR CHEERLEADING CAMP

Mon. Sept. 17—5:00pm—JVFB—HLP—USC

Girls in grades 1—5 who are interested in participating in the Tues. Sept. 18—4:15/5:30/7pm—HHT—GFW
4:30pm—JHVB—HLP—Sibley East
Jr. Cheerleading camp need to get their form turned in by
4:30pm—JHFB—A—USC
this Friday, September 14th. Contact Rose Heimerl for more
information.
Thurs. Sept. 20—4:00pm—CC—A—GSL
4:15pm-JHVB-A-NYA
4:30pm—JHFB– A—Sibley East
5:30/7pm—VB—A—Kaleidscope
Charter School.
SCHOOL PICTURES
Fri. Sept. 21—7:00pm—FB—HHT—JWPSchool pictures for K—12 grades are scheduled for ThursHomecoming
day, September 27 at 8:30am. Picture packets will be handed out as soon as they are available. Students interested in
Sat. Sept. 22—9:00am—C-Team VB—A—Mound
purchasing a packet need to bring the order form and money
CC—A—Milaca
and turn it in on picture day. Online ordering is also available. Picture retakes will be held on October 30.
Mon. Sept. 24—4:15/5:30/7:00pm—VB-A-MVL
5:00pm—JVFB—A—JWP
Tues. Sept. 25—4:15pm—JHGB—HHT—HLWW
4:30pm—JHFB—A—Maple Lake
5:30/7:00pm—VB—HLP—Trinity

FLAG FOOTBALL TIME
Flag football will begin this Saturday, September 15th
at the practice field in Lester Prairie (located by the
track). ALL boys and girls in grades 1-3 are welcome
MARATHON UPDATE
to come. If you didn’t sign up last spring, don’t worry
you can still come. The cost is $20.00 which is payable
We had our first Tally Rally Tuesday, Marathon turn in on
to Coach Joe Scoblic on Saturday. Hope to see all of
Tuesday. Our total collected after Tuesday’s counting was
$1, 099.38. Our next Tally Rally Tuesday will be next Tues- you there!!!!
day, September 18th. We would like everyone to get out this
weekend and ask for donations. If you would like to sign up
to get pledges after Masses at any of the AFC Churches
please contact Andrew Meuleners to sign up. Our school
goal is $30,000.00 which we know we can reach with everyone’s help. This year there are weekly prizes for turning in
money and pledges. This week’s winners in the high school
were Simon Mendoza and Aidan Cruz and the elementary
was McKay Fiecke. Congratulations to them!! Let’s have a
big turn in next Tuesday!!!!!

HOMECOMING WEEK AT HOLY TRINITY
Next week is Homecoming at Holy Trinity. Listed below are the activities that will take place during the week and also
the dress up themed days for the high school. Please feel free to join us.
Sunday, Sept. 16—6-Base Tournament to kick off the week!! Parents and alumni are invited to watch and/or participate. Doors open at 6:00pm. Tournament begins at 6:30pm
Monday, Sept. 17—Theme—Comfy Cozy Color Day: Seniors (black); Juniors (green); Sophomores gray); Freshmen
(blue); 8th grade (white); 7th grade (red) and faculty/staff (purple)
12:12-1:00pm—Senior vs. Juniors/Faculty volleyball game
1:00-3:00pm—Hall decorating—hallway judging at 3:15pm
5:00pm—JVFB game at LP
Tuesday, Sept. 18— Theme—Timber Tuesday (wear lots of flannel)
Girls’ Hushbutton Day
4:15/5:30/7:00pm—VB—HHT—GFW—Let’s fill the gym and cheer on the LPHT Volleyball
girls—Elementary students are encouraged to attend with their parents!!
Wednesday, Sept. 19—Theme—Dynamic Duo Day!
Boys’ Hushbutton Day
4:30—7:00pm—Jr. Class BBQ Supper
7:30pm—Coronation in the gym
Thursday, Sept. 20—Theme—Dress like a Meme Day
4:00pm—CC—A—Glencoe
4:00pm—JHFB—A-Sibley East
4:15pm—JHVB—A—NYA
5:30/7pm– VB—A—Kaleidoscope Charter School
Friday, Sept. 21—Theme—Spirit Day (Mass clothes in the morning followed by spirit wear after Mass)
8:15am—Mass—Homecoming Royalty plan
1:30pm—Lip sync contest in the gym
2:30pm—Pepfest in the gym with LP students!
6:00pm—Tailgate party at the HT football field
7:00pm—Football game in Winsted
Homecoming Dance will follow the game with Grand March approx. 10:30

Dress up days for the Elementary for Homecoming Week!!!!!!!
Monday, Sept. 17 - Comfy Color Day!
PreK red, K blue, 1st black, 2 purple, 3 green, 4 white, 5 gray, 6 orange
Tuesday, Sept. 18—Flannel Day!
Wednesday, Sept. 19—Superhero Day!
Thursday, Sept. 20—Sports jersey day!
Friday, Sept. 21—Dress to impress day!
8:15am—Mass

